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"GOSPEL MUSIC NEWS FROM THE 'HART' OF KENTUCKY'
VOLUME 10. NO. 11 MUNFORDVILLE, KENTUCKY 42765
The Inspirations From
Bryson City, N.C., Go Platinum
Word Vice-president, Director of Sales.
Holland Luncy, announced that record
sales by the Inspirations recently topped
the one million mark.
Their new album "Some Day" is moving
on up on the charts with the song "They're
holding up Ihe ladder," being the top song.
The Inspirations have been singing
several years and have done a lot for
Gospel music.
Congratulations Inspirations!
National Convention A Success
The National Quartet Convention was
held in Nashville, Tn., on October 4-9, with
many fine groups singing and giving
thanks to God.
We attended on Wednesday, October 6.
and then went back on the 8th and the 9(h.
Some of the lop songs at the Convention
were "The Angel's,are holding up the
ladder for me. Step into the water.
Heaven's Mountain Band. God's gonna do
the same for you and me," and many,
many morv loo numerous to mention.
The wtH'k was enjoyable and very





Large Crowd Attend Ky.
State Singing Convention
The Kentucky State Singing Convention
was held in BowlingGreen, Ky. on October
9-10, with large crowds attending both
sessions. On Saturday night, there were 46
gospel singing groups participating. On
Sunday afternoon, there were 36groups.
Earl Norris, President, did a wonderful
job organizing the Convention, along with
the Board of Directors and Secretary.
Thanks Earl for a job well done.
Grace Union Singing
The regular monthly singing for the
Grace Union Baptist Church will be held
there on November 6. at 7:00 C.S.T.,
Sherman Hirt, president.
Talent Search Held
A Talent Search was held at the National
Quartet Convention on Saturday, October
9, in the Municipal Auditorium. The
Search was conducted by Top in Sound.
There were three categories: Child
division, solo: adult division, solo; and Tod
Group.
In the child division third place winner,
Dana White; second place winner. Jan
Maxwell: first place winner was Brad
Cotter, from Okalakia, Ala. In the adult
division, third place, Karen Riley; second
place, George Jackson: first place winner,
Damon Johnston.
In the group division, third place winner,
Steve Hallaway Trio; second place
winner. The Singing Samaritans; first
place winners were the Royals, from
Gadstonia, N.C.
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Gospel
REACHING OUT
Official Publication of the
Hart County
Gospel Music Association
The sole purpose of the Hart
County Gospel Music
Association is to uplift the
Kingdom of God through the
diligent efforts of our members to
promote Gospel Music as a means
of spreading the gospel as well as
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Cook Family; Together For
November 21st Sing
The Cook Family, from Louisville, Ky,,
will be joined by the original members of
the group, Larry &Joy Cook,on November
21. Sunday afternoon at 2:00p.m. C.S.T., at
the Horse Cave Theatre. This is a family
Life program sponsored by Modern
Woodman of America. Guest speaker will
be Don Cottrell. Door prizes will be given
away for adults and chihlron, Also a
country ham will be given away.
The public is invited to attend. The
admission is free.
From The Editor
As we approach a new year, 1983, we
look foward to being in Gospel music and
with people that are involved in it. 1982 has
been a good year in many ways. The
economy has affected everyone some, but
surely there is a light at the end of the
tunnel.
We here at Gospel Reaching Out need
each of you, the subscribers, the gospel
singers, the promoters, the pastors, the
church members to continue to support
Gospel music and pray for the ones who





Quality printing at reasonable prices.
Business forms. Letterheads,
Calling Cards, etc.
THE CAVE COUNTRY PAPERS
Hart Co. News - 524-2481
Hart Co. Herald • 786-2676
Barren County Process • 773-3401
Some say there are people who sing and
don't live what they sing. If you see such a
person, pray for them if you are right with
God.
Too many times we are quick to criticize
and tear the other person down, but if we
would only keep them in our prayers then
the world would be much better off.
To all the groups, we need your news and
information concerning your group. In
order to keep the paper alive, we must
have this.
Thank each of you for your support and











Sell Your Tobacco With
HORSE CAVE TOBACCO WAREHOUSE CO.
Horse Cave, Kentucky
No. 1 AND No. 2
LEON LOGSDON,General Manager and Sales Manager
EVANS GIESECKE.Office Manager |\J0.2
Herbert Bratcher, Floor Manager
Kenneth Meiloan, Weighman
. Carl Martin, Doorman









Sell Where Every Farmer and His Crop are Treated the Same and Every
Man on the Above Staff are Local Men Which Actually Grow Tobacco








CHRIS & DAVID HOUK
"SERVICE IS
OUR BUSINESS"
P. O. Box 635





Stalls, and Feed Equipment,
Chore-Boy & Dari-Kool Coolers,
Starline Silo Unloaders and
Feedin9 Systems, & Madison Silos.
Phone 583-0204
124 S. Johnson (Across from
Bourbon Stockyards)











OFFER THEM IN CHURCH-THIS THANKSGIVING
THE GOSPEL ECHOES
Route 2 Box 556-B
Irvine, Kentucky 40336
(606) 723-4598
Nov. 6: Fairlea Church of God, Fairlea,
W.Va.,7:00p.m.
Nov. 7: Caldwell Penecostal Holinsss,
Caldwell. W.Va., 11:00 a.m., Full Gospel
Independent Holiness, White Sulfur,
W.Va., 2:30 p.m., Penecostal Holiness,
White Sulfur, W.VA., 7:00 p.m.
Nov. 12: Wagersville, Penecostal,
Irvine, Ky., 7:30 p.m.
Nov. 14: Church of God of Prophecy,
RusseU Springs, Kv.. 10:00 a.m.
Nov. 19: Apostolic Lighthouse Church
of Jesus Christ, Versailles, Ky., 7:30 p.m.
Nov. 21: Hopewell Baptist, near London,
Ky.,6:30p.m.
Nov. 27: Cobbhill Cross Roads Church of
God, Irvine, Ky., 7:00 p.m.
Nov. 28: Sandhill Baptist, near London,
Ky., 10:00a.m., Sunshine Baptist Church,
near London, Ky., 6:00 p.m.






502)465 7214 or (502)384 5296
Nov. 5-6: Revival, Richmond Road
community Church, Lexington, Ky., Rev.
Garry Polston, Evangelist, 7:30p.m.
Nov. 7: Mt. Washington Baptist Church,
Marion County, 11:00a.m.
Nov. 7: Grove Baptist Church,
Middleburg, Ky., 6:30 p.m.
Nov. 12-14: Revival, Campbellsville
Church of the Nazarene, evening services
at 7:30 p.m. nightly and Sunday morning
worship at 11:00 a.m., Evangelist Garry
Polston, music by the Brotherhood
Quartet.
Nov. 15-21: Revival, Spurlington United
Methodist Church, Garry Polston,
Evangelist, Brotherhood Quartet,
Saturday and Sunday, eveningservices at
7:00p.m., Sunday morning service at 11:00
a.m.
Nov. 24-28: Revival at Noe Creek United
Methodist Church, Hartford, Ky.,
Evangelist, Garry Polston, Brotherhood
Quartet,Saturday and Sundaymorning.
Nov. 28: Mt. Tabor Baptist Church,
Hodgenville, Ky.,7:00 p.m. nightly.
THE CROSSROADS FOUR
Route 3 Russell Springs, Ky. 42642
(502)866 3068
Oct. 31: River City Baptist Church,
Louisville, Ky., 11:00a.m.
Oct.31: First Baptist Church, Memphis,
Indiana,6:30p.m.
Nov. 6: Beckham Ridge Sep. Baptist
Church, Russell Springs, Ky., 6:30 p.m.
Nov.7: OnoCommunity Church, Russell
Springs, Ky., 1:00 p.m.
Nov. 12-15: Vernie with Russell County
Band, Orlando, Fla.
Nov. 20: Mt. Salem Baptist Church,
McKinney, Ky., 7:00 p.m.
Nov. 21: Seminary Methodist Church,
Burksville, Ky., 6:30p.m.
Nov. 24: Ford of Dix River Church,
Lancaster, Ky., Thanksgiving supper and
concert. 7:00p.m., E.S.T.
Nov. 27: Flat Woods Sep. Baptist
Church, Columbia, Ky., 6:30 p.m.
Nov. 28:' Faith Baptist Church.
Monticello.Ky.,7:00p.m.
THE KING'S DAUGHTER'S
Green Hills Box 40 A
Columbia, Ky 42748
(502)384-5895
November 5 - White's Chapel Baptist
Church, Russell Springs. Ky., 7:00CST
November 6 - B.I.C. Womens Retreat -
Campbellsville, 11 a.m. EST
November 6 - Beckham Seperate Baptist
Church, Russell Springs, 7:00 CST
November 7 - Pleasant Grove Baptist
Church, Liberty, Ky., 7:00 EST
November 13-14 - Indianapolis, Indiana
area
November 20 - Dorsett Brethren in
Christ, Sparta, Tenn. -7:00 CST
November 28 - Oak Grove Baptist Church,
Liberty,Ky.,7:00 EST
THE CANAANLAND QUARTET
107 Gooden St. Glasgow, Ky. 42141
(502)651 2553
Nov. 6: Benefit Singing, Church of God,
Samson St., Glasgow, Ky., 7:00 p.m.
Nov. 12: Chili Supper, app. 5:00 p.m.,
Singing 3t 7:00p.m.. Eastern Elementary-
School, along withTemple Trio, pending.
Nov. 19: Thanksgiving Singing, Lera B.
Mitchell Clubhouse, Glasgow, Ky., 7:00
p.m.
Nov. 20: Grider Memorial Baptist
Church, 7:00 p.m.
Nov. 27: Temple Trio, 20th Anniversary,
7:00p.m., Glasgow,location pending.
Nov. 28: Joiners Chapel Cumberland
Pres. Church, near Center, app. 6:30 p.m.
THE McCUBBINS FAMILY
P.O. Box 477 Munfordville, Ky. 42765
(502)524 9702
Nov. 1-7: Revival, Burnetta Baptist,
near Nancy,Ky. Rev. Neal Wade,Pastor.
Rev. Rick Clark..Evangalist
Nov. 13: Langdon Street Baptist Church,
Somerset, Ky., concert.
Nov. 14: Mt. Roberts Baptist Church,
Rev. Carroll, Pastor, Taylor County, 6:30
p.m. E.S.T.
Nov. 20: New Liberty Baptist Church,
Pastor Rev. Jimmy Horn. Church located
in Metcalfe County, 6:30p.m. C.S.T.
Nov. 21: Sundaymorningworship, East
View Wesleyan Church, Rev. Orville
Mann, Pastor, 10:00a.m., C.S.T.
Nov. 28: Gospel Singing, Lincoln
Jamboree Auditorium, 2:30 p.m. E.S.T.,








November 5 - "Best Little Opryhouse in
Kentucky", Owensboro, Ky., 8:00 p.m.
November 6 - Howell Baptist Church,
Evansville, Ky., 7:00 p.m.
November 13 - Mt. Olive General
Baptist, Newberg, Indiana, 7:00 p.m.
November 20 - Community Fellowship
Church, 7:00 p.m., Nortonville, Ky.
November 21 - Salem Baptist Church,
Metropolis, 111., 6:00 p.m.
November 24 - Cornerstone Baptist
Church, Madisonville, Ky., 8:00 p.m.
November 27 - Popular Grove Church,
Sacramento, Ky., 7:00 p.m.
November 28 - Ebenezer Baptist,
Hopkinsville, Ky., 6:00 p.m.
December 4- Monticello area, 7:00p.m.
December 5 - Brotherhood Freewill












Nov. 7: Beaver Creek Baptist Church,
near Haywood, 6:30 p.m.
Nov. 14; Dover Baptist Church. Etoile.
Ky.,6:30p.m. . , ^
Nov. 21: Fairview Memorial Baptist
Church, Bowling Green,Ky.,2:00 p.m.
Nov. 24: Clifton General BaptistChurch
Allen County, 7:00 p.m., with other singers
for ThanksgivingEve service.




320 Mill St. Cincinnati. Ohio 45215
(513)761 0011
THE BARRY CLARDY TRIO
Barry Clardy, Mgr.


































Rt. 4, Box 36
Edmonton, Ky. 42129
Phone 502-432-5721 or 502-432-5472
THE POLSTON FAMILY
Larry Polston
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THE BYRD SISTER'S TRIO
P.O. Box 192
Junction City, KY. 40440
Manager: Emma Mullins
(606)854 3710
THE SOUTHERN HARMONY QUARTET
Frank Weaver






P 0. Box 6
Harold, Ky. 41635
(606)478 5347
STEWARDS OF THE KING
Timmy Sexton
Rt. 1, Hardyville, Ky.
(502)528 5283
KEN JOHNSON TRIO
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C O Jack L. Hurt
Edmonton. Ky. 42129
(502)428 3023 or 432 5502
JOYKI I. KOI K
STAH ROl TE





Route 2 Horse Cave, Ky. 42749
(502)786-2436






C O Buddy Lowe
TllK ( (K KlUKI. I \MII.Y
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110 Buttercup Rd. Louisville, Ky. 40218
(502)491 9461
THE GOSPEL CONNECTION




















The Echoesstarted singingin the Fall of
1976, andhave traveled all overKentucky.
Some oftheotherstates the Gospel Echoes
have traveled in are: Tennessee. Ohio,
Indiana. Virginia andWest Virginia.
Group members are:
Carlos Logston, retired, plays lead
guitar.
Bobby Crowe, Millwright for Square D,
plays bass guitar.
Judy Begley, cashier for Haden's 5&10,
plays piano.
Cecil Brandenburg, foreman for Sam's
floor Covering, sings bass.
Ernest Bledsoe, assistant Fire Chief,
sings tenor.
Montie Parks, Sheriff for Estill County,
sings lead.
LyndaParks, Deputy Sheriff, singsalto.
News From Life Gate
Wednesday night, october 6, at 7:30 at
Life Gate Baptist Church, 101 Broad St.,
Campbellsville, had Bro. G.P. Comer of
Dallas, Texas, one of the SouthernBaptist
Evangelist open revival services with the
Rev. Otis Skaggs, pastor.
The revival continued through October
10. Evangelist Comer is well known in
Campbellsville, and the surrounding area,
where he has held a number of revivals.
He was reared in Adair County and has
many friends in Green, Taylor and Marion
Counties and the surrounding area.
This will be the third revival in Life Gate
Baptist Church. Comer was honored
recently in New Orleans at the Southern
Baptist Convention and the meeting of the
Southern Baptist Evangelists, with a





















Little Music House Studio
RENTING BY THE HOUR OR COMPLETE-CUSTOM ALBUM PRODUCTION
All Modern Equipment
\Q^ Nashville Studio Musicians Are Available
Call or write for details:
Little Music House StudioI Located In Hendersonville, Tennessee
i
I (16 miles North of Nashville, Tenn.)
!• inBiiiaiUHminiuiMiijDBiiiiisiiwiiiBMBiiiyHiuiiBiiiBMmi
127 Veebelt Drive
Hendersonville, Tenn. 37075 Phone 615-822-1724 f
lUBWIBIIIBnBltlBVBmRBWBIHailiaiaBIIIBBilBltBNBBIIBaiBUJBir:' 'i^ULIl^nQUIBIIlBKHlfi
I\-H
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Record & Album Company




WE UNDERSTAND SOUTHERN-STYLE GOSPEL MUSIC
CRUSADE IS #1... When it comes to serving religious talent. We ve spent 30
know what you are looking for. Crusade is lil<e finding NASHVILLE m
equipment is the same, but our APPROACH is BETTER! Try us and you 11 be spoiled for LIFE.
16 TRACK TAPING STUDIOS, with aCHRISTIAN ATMOSPHERE... We understand why Christian singersneed to f^el comfortable when recording and the Holy Spirit makes a tremendous difference.
TOP QUALITY and REASONABLE RATES... 23 years of continuous service to our
coast to coast, gives you more confidence that Crusade will be here when you need re-orders, etc.
REASONABLE DELIVERY TIME... We understand why you need your albums and tapes as soon as
possible after you record. You can't sell 'em if you don't have em!
WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS... Crusade is acomplete ONE STOP service company! We can take it from
your ideas, supply musicians or use your own-from one musician to what-ever.
CALL FOR SPECIAL OFFER... That's right. Crusade IS offering exciting specials. Call or write for details
\A/i= k'Kinv^ HOW to out our fantastic equipment
Our approach to recording makes it so very easy on e In person. WE CAN
COMBINE ALL THIS and it is EASY TO UNDERSTAND why people travel so far to use Crusade!
CALL NOW: [618] 662-4461
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Harmony Gospel Group
Harmony Gospel Group has been singing
in Kentucky, Ohio and Virginia for thepast
fiveyears. Their goal; HarmonywithGod,
music and all people. They are regular
guests on Dr. Dan C. Moore'a TV program
"One Way" which originates Sundays on
WTVQ Lexington and extends to other
areas on cable.
They have completed two albums.
The group consists of Don Miller (lead).
Will McClanahan (bass & keyboard),
Sheiiah McClanahan (alto) and Howard
Rupard (tenor). Business manager is Inez
Lincoln Jamboree Singing
There will be a big GospelSingingat the
Lincoln Jamboree Auditorium in
Hodgenville, Ky. on November 28, at 2:30
p.m. E.D.T. Featured will be the
Lincolnaires, The McCubbihs Family and
TheEdmontonQuartet. Joel Ray Sprowles
invites everyone to attend.
Good Revival At Sparksville, Ky.
The McCubbins Family just completed a
revival at the Sparksville Baptist Church
with Rev. Mark Moran pastor and Rev.
Gary Ervin, evangelist. The church is
located 10 miles out of Columbia, Ky.
McClanahan and Ralph McClanahan
operates the sound system.
Don is the newest member and has been
with Harmony since May. He formally
sang with "The Seekers" and was a
charter memberstarting in 1972 until they
disbanded in 1980.
Thanks again for your interest in
gospel music and we look foward to
sharing the good news in song along with
your many other members.
Howard Rupard and Don Miller
for "Harmony"
Hart Co, Singing
The Hart County Singing Convention will
be held at the Zion Baptist Church at Rex,
Ky. The Free Spirits, from Scottsville, Ky.
will be the guest singers. Courtney
Spradlin, president, invites everyone to
attend. The date for the singing is
November 6, at 7; 00 p.m. C.S.T.
There were eight professions of faith and
several rededications. The church was




Local and National Gospel Groups On
£V[RY SUNDAY >2-6 P.M.
PHONE 786-1805 - HORSE CAVE, KY.
To The Editor
We were at the Kentucky State Singing
Convention and received a copy of the
October issue of Gospel Reaching Out. One
of the articles we especially liked was
"Legion of a Gospel Singer." It describes
some of the problems that we have had in
our travels, however, when we see that we
have helped someone reach out to Jesus,
through our singing, the problems do not
seem important. We realize that what we
do for Jesus is worth any problem that we
may face here on this earth, because







Jake Hess of The Masters V is in the
Macon Medical Center in Macon, Ga.,
suffering from dizziness. It is reported
from Hovie Lister that Jake did not suffer
a heart attack. He was admitted as a
precautionary means to prevent any
serious problems from developing. He is
expected to be released very soon.
Les Beasley of The Florida Boys was in
the golf tournament during the National
Quartet Convention week when he fell out
of the golf cart and broke his leg, Buddy
Liles, bass singer for the group, said at the
Convention that Beasley has returned to
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